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CHIEF JUSTICE SIDNEY SMITH
Chief Justice Sidney Smith will speak Monday evening at 7;46 o’cloek,

taking C. T. Rand’s place on the program. He will speak on law enforce-
ment, his address being an educational one.

SPEAKS EDUCATION DAY

||| ♦

SUPT. VV. F. ROND
State Superintendent of Education W. F. Roud, who entertained the Ne-

shoba County School Trustees so eloquently at the Court House Tuesday
one week ago will appear on the prog am at the Fair Tuesday morning,
Professor Bond is one of the best loved men in Missl sippi, and his address
should be heard by all the fathers, mothers, boys and girls In the county.

TWO LADY CANDIDATES TO APPEAR‘ON* PROGRAM '

Miss Belle Kerney, eloquent and convincing speaker, and candidate for
the U. S..Senate will deliver an address at the Fair Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Arnold, candidate, for congress from the 6th District will speak
Wednesday morning.
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Mrs. J. E. Arnold

BIG FAIR OPENS MONDAY AT
1:45 P. M.

COW’S OF SPEAKEftS, HORSERACING. 6ASE-
BAU AND DIKED FEATURES PROMISE '

DIG WEEK
The big Fair will open Monday

afternoon at 1:45 o’clock, aud the
old time re-unlon will take place at
the Fairground. Visitors from afar,
and friends from everywhere will
gather to take in (he big show. Most
any kind of hot air available will be
found on the Fairground, And along
with the hot air there will also be
noma good speeches on education
and agriculture. Nine horses have
already been shipped, and the race-
lag along with baseball will be one
of the attractions.

gleewhere in this issue willbe found
a progress’ with aJU the corrections
■todo to date.

HOPE
The Revival at the M. E. church

bi gan Sat. evening:. Rev. J, M.Smith
of Meridian is helping Bro, Blbbly
during the meeting.

Misses Lucile and Irene Smith re-
turned from Dixon and Beech
Springs Monday where they have
been visting friends.

Mack Lofton, who works In Mem*
phis, is visting homefolks.

Mrs. Martha Kennedy ofOoldwater
and Mrs. Lukle Richardson of Waldo
were guests of Mrs. J. C. Smith Sun-
dy.

The singing school closed Satur-
day with dinner on the ground and
many viators were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Irene Lewis aodfam
ilyof Louisville, Miss visited Mrs.’
Lewis’ father Mr. T. T. Kennedy this
week end. .

Several from this place attended
th§ council at Mt. Sinai last Tuesday
night aud all report a nice time.

TO THE PUBLIC
As this Is the week for the Nesho-

ba County ‘Fair Edition” of the
Democrat. I feel it mv duty ae e
director of said fair, to explain a re
t * m urder of the Board of Director-
in regard to financing this institu-
tion. I further wish to state I have
been associated three y. ars with
this able body <>t men and have al-
ways found them to he men of un
doubted honesty and possessed with
a spirit of progress.

It seems that a percent of our good
people, entertalu an idea that the
fair is a money making machine.
Till is an error, I wish to correct
iu the outset.

The past three years the expendi-
tures of the lair practically equals
th lecelpts. *

Our books are open (or inspection
if so desired hy any one It has coat
the past three ye-ir.s ibou* 13000 pet
year to have a fair, and this is about
our annual income The Hoard ui
Directors serve an entl e year for the
small sum of si a piece. The order
R*s*ed was tiiat all females over 12
years of age except wives of old sol-
diers should pay 60 cents gate fee,
and all males over 12 yeais rf age
except old soldiers, to pay f 1.00 gate
fee. Why was this order passed/
To make a long story short; to cre-
ate a larger fund in order to have a
larger and better fair in the future.
Our premium lists need to be revis-
ed, the entertainments cost us heavi-
ly and an annual repair must be
made. etc. It takes a whole lot of
things to entertain an assembly of
eight or ten thousand people fur a
period of five days. Bi> come along
Johnie and bring your family and
lets spend a few days in a great so-
cial revival laying aside all un-
pleasantness and substituting iulien,
a smile, a warm hand shake and
word of cheer Very respectfully

<J. (J. Huberts Director

JAMES K. VARDAMAN 10 BE
AT FAIR

Will NOT SPEIK BUT Will IE 11 Mill
(

The program announces that J. H.
Currie will speak Wednesday at the
Pair in James K. Vardanian's behalf
Mr. Va:daman will not appear on the
program, but will be en hand to
mingle with the crowd. Mrs. O. T.
Hand talked with Mr. Yard unao a
few days ago, and he assured her that
though he would not appear on the
piognun. he would attend the Fair
to mingle with his friends. Mr. Var.daman said that his physicians had
advised him t ) make no addresses*
Treated recently for pyrhoea and un-
dergoing ire .tment at Hot Springs
it will be sometime before he w|ll
attempt the platform, but he looks
vigorous well. He has telephoned
Brown Williams, and written Bur.
J Stribling that he would attend
the Fair a Wednesday,

f

OPEN COTTON BOLLS
Amos Posey htvs brought in to the

Neshoba Democrat the first' open
bolls; two healthy specimens of an
early fruiting variety. Mr. Posey has
100 agres in cotton that is the bsst,
he says, that he b.is had in many
years.

THE CHURCH AND CHURCH AC-
TIVITIES IN NESHBBA COUNTY

• L
Uy The Kev. T. 0. Cooper

Ah a Neh<haCounty pastor, t •

tenm it among the rarest of my pres-
ent privileges to say Juet a fear words
in behalf of the spiritual develop-
ment of the county, end the church
with hs mission to the people, 1 very
nuieh dislike to consume the lime of
• >ur faithtul Editor. but! feel a bur-
den of painful gratitude that must
try to utter itself I am snob a greet
debtor to all the good people of Ne.
shoba t'uuuiy for their gracious court
*sy to me and mice, that silence Just
here would be to pie • perpetual
slmroe, heglning with the' Countv
-ite twenty years ago. I find that
there were only tw churchy* inside
of the corporate limits; namely', the
Methodi-d and Uabtist Churches. In
additiou to this number | Had at pres-
eat seven churohes; namely, the
Methodist R, Houth, white and col-

or* and. one Presbyterian church, two
Missionary Uabtist churohes, white
and colored, awd one Primitive Bab.
tint ohureh, and one Cathollechurch,
and iu connection with the rural dis-
tricts have developed equally as well-
we have come during this time from
the log house to commodious build-
ings throughout theentire County
and I am prompted to any that the
interest In tho chuich and Christi-
anity Is 100 per cent better than It
was twenty years ago. I am glad to
say 3 ust here that my congfegratlons
are rapidly iaoreaeiog. and 1 feel that
this would be the testimonypf every
faithful pastor iu the whole County
should he speak the oonWetioaa of
his heart. We have come during this
period, from Caper’sCatechism to grad,
ed literature In our Sunday School
work, and have made rapid .progress
toward an educated ministry, and
let us with the dawning ofan *w day
work and pray, that th|s shall ha the
greatest religions' epoch 'that We
have ever had in the history of our
grand <•! i State.

Now. brethren, it is not a* time for
criticism, but a time for help Those
who are in sin need the beat we have
in us as a people, they are following
our leadersulp, let ua not mislead
them, eouid we not appoint aa hour
when all could meet at the churones
and spend the time in song#' pray r
and thanksgiving, and thU a special
prayer be offered for the Divfne
guidance daring this another revi-
val season, our Heavenly Father may
sp guide us in our plane and conclu-
sions that the world may realise in
the fullest measure, The Fatber)tood
of Ood and the Brotherhood ofman.
May o:d’s richest blsssipgs be and
abide with each and every citifcen of
Neshoba County, is my praysr.

CHIEF JUSTICE SIDNEY SMITH
SPEAKS MONDAY

"
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Th* program publish*! elsewhere
la this number show* that CL „T.
Band is to spark Honda/, waning
at 7:46. It was understood at that
time that Justice Sidney Bmi(bcould
not be on hand. Since then be
made his plans te attend*( and Nftfl
speak Monday evening at : the tithe
that C. T. Rand is scheduled toapeak-

Plawlng, Planting, Hoeing, Cultivating

COTTON
For Who? The 801 l Weevil or

Mr. Farmer? I
8011-We-Go

12-lb PACKAGE MAKES 15 GALLONS MIXTURE-
USE THREE GALLONS TO ACRE.

• PRICES
12-Ib package 8011-We-Go J;

. .42 par lb.
25-lb package BollWs-Go | .40 pep lb.
Sprayers, 1 gallon size... _ _55.00 each
Sprayers, 3 gallon size „„„|B.OO each

Thoroughly Tested and Proven '<

Kills Weevils Immediately r
Sticks to Plant for Months .

One Application—N-O-W—lnsures Crop.
Results Guaranteed.
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D.
Send all orders with check, express or postal
money order to

WILL J. BACH,
GENERAL SALES AGENT

Box -461 Jctfckson, Mlm*
Responsible Representatives Wanted.

FAIR SPEAKERS
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HUBERT D. STEPHENS
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DENNIS MURPHREE

y The Steady Subscriber.
4r '

aiw dear to our hearts is the steady
subscriber

mo pays in advance at the birth of
each year,

Who lays down bis money, and
does It quite gladly

And easts round the office a halo of
-cheer.

He never says—Stop It: I carfnot af-
ford it

I’ta getting more magazines—now
than I read

But always says—Bend It; our
people like It

In fact we all think It a help, and a
need.

How welcome his money when l|
reaches our sanctum

How It makes our pulse throb, howIt makes our hearts dance
We outwardly thank him— we In-

wardly bless him.
The steady subscriber who pays lbadvance.
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